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. Burleson Announces Reduc- -
'

. tion Will Be Made If Use--
less Extravagances Are

- I Curtailed.

i ' FIRST STEP MADE

B Postmasters Praise Wilson Ad--

m ministration and Are Re- -

W buked for Talking on
I Political Subjects.

' Washington, July 20. Postmaster- -

General Burloson today told tho Na- -

tlonal Association of Postmasters'
; conventhlon that If revenues from sec- -
? ond class were increased "extrava

gance for useless political service"'
'

In the rural (mail system were cur
tailed and payments to railroads for I

mall transportation under the new I
space basis were reduced ho could

: recommend to congress next year that i

letter postage bo reduced to one cent
'. , The postmaster-genera- l making to

day's .principal address .before the
convention praised congress for the

- , " space provision for railway pay In the
postal bill as "the first step toward E

; tho settlement of the railway mail
question."

' "If next year we can have those
t who use the second class mail prlvl- -

? lego pay a fair part of what that ser
vice is worth, we can send a recom- -

' mendation to congress for the first :

I step toward penny postage in this j

' country- - If T can keep down useless (
extravagance, not postal but political

. In the rural mail service I could prom- -

Ise you that I would take the first
f step toward penny postage." h

Fourth Assistant Postmaster-Gener- - ?

al Blakslee was loudly cheered by the
convention when he saleI "There is a real interested party In
control In Washington. There is no
well worn path for multi-millionair-

or special privilege; no backstairs for
i the soft foot artist in Washington for

at least three years."
When Postmaster Weaver of Okla-hom- a

City, a former congressman,
made a speech In which he told the
postmasters "to go home and remem- -

ber that the greatest work of all the
nations Is the of Woodrow
Wilson" President Selph announced

. that hereafter speakers must confine
their remarks to postal subjects. He s

said tne conventioa could not afford jt
L to subject itself to criticism in this
I. respect.

if- ' I
Story of Brilliant Australian jg

; Most Interesting Swift Rise j

;?' Seldom Paralelled. 5

'I SELF-MAD- E WELSHMAN' 1
' s

' (Colonial Statesman Advocates
j

; "War to the' Hilt Against I
r Germans in Battlefield t

and in Trade." k

I
( London, uly 20. (Correspondence of j
Khe Associated Press.) Seldom in the
recent history of English-speakin- g

peoples, and perhaps never In tho 1
i memory of Britain, has any politician &
almost unknown to the general public U

Jmade so swift a conquest of the Imag- - K
jination and the enthusiasm of the U
(masses as William Morris Hughes, the E
I Prime Minister of Australia. Only E
tho sudden achievement of William R

I J. Bryan after his "Crown of Thorns fS
land Cross of Gold" speech before the fg
I Chicago convention twenty years ago m

- t gives a parallel in America. M

j Last year Hughes was known to 1
I the United Kingdom as a colonial pre-- fl
,'mier, one of a list of over-sea- s states. H
men or politicians, with Borden, Fish- - "

,5 er, Laurier and Ward, men whose
names are familiar to Englishmen, b

i whose personalities are merely vague I
shadows in the public mind. These
colonial leaders always' were treated 9
with formal respect when they visited

; the Mother country. A few public '
dinners and receptions, perhaps a
knighthood, a decoration and a uul- -

versity degree were given them. But
. outside the official world a general

who had conducted one of England's
i, "little wars," or an explorer who hadf r written some new names across tho.I map, was more of a personage.

j Hughes Stirs Britons.

if Now the story of Hughes is the
I - story of the most interesting civilian

of the year in England. The self-- t
" made Yankee-lik- e Welshman, the self-school-

workingman, protectionist, la- -'

' bor unionist, socialist, is now leaving
v the old country after a visit of four

months, and is leaving a popular fol- -
). lowing comparable only to that com-- -
.. manded by another self-mad- e Welsh

Politician, Lloyd George. The only
' reason Hughes has not made moro

Public speeches, attended more ban-,- ;
quets arranged, to do him honor, given

j?
' more newspaper interviews, received

the freedom of more .cities, addressed
moro chambers of commerce, and ac-
cepted degrees from more universities,

t has been that his tim was crowded
!; I to the utmost with such functions, and" thnt Vile vnlro on I Vi?o Wo M , J . .

',( ' . w . v v v.uu iiiU uuuy auu
cumbed at an early stage of the or.

' deal and compelled him to retire for
, some weeks to a sanatorium.
i ' Tne oratorical output of the Aus- -
' tralian Prime Minister has compnred

favorably with tho efforts of an Anieri- -
:' can presidential candidate of the most

: heroic stuff. Tho number of ad.dresses large and small; which the
v, newspapers have reported stretch wellover a hundred. At Liverpool, Manchester, Edinburgh and other great

, , provincial cities, such crowds have
welcomed his arrival as few public

i ; men in civil life have seen since the
r f. V famous electioneering tours of Glad.
f j. stone during his most popular years.

has niado speeches before every
a type of publis and private organiza".

: :
. tion from uniclpal bodies through

I

t

y ...

strata oL scholastic andcharitable societies. In the same
t as resPonded to the bestow-al or tho freedom of a conservativemunicipality, (handed to him in a goldcasket) greatest societies of Welsh,men, received a degree from a uni-

versity, stirred to enthusiasm a meet-
ing of dock laborers on the Thamesand gained d applause froma committee, of peeresses engaged
In war work.

Motto, "War to the Hilt." 0
The Hughes platform, roughly put

has ben this;, "War to tho hilt against
the Germans, both on the battlefield,
and in the field of trade. Commercial
union within tho British empire, and
closer union, with a share for the
colonies of making decisions on im-
perial questions that concern them."

The reason a colonial statesman
could become a leader almost overnight In the mother country was thatthere were currents of thought, and
agitations, which were waiting forleadership. They wanted only a spokes-man- .

They had advocates in tho news-
papers, but not amone thn
men in parliament, or in public life
outside Westminster. While the warhas enormously changed and focusscdthe work of the government, nnd ral-
lied and brought together much of thelatest power In a slow moving people,
it has not changed the tone of states-
manship, nor the conservatism withwhich the heavy guns of the coalition
cabinet cling to what they deem thehigh traditions of British public lifeThey have denounced the present ene
mies of the country, but have de-
nounced them with dignitv, and with
care to avoid what they would consid-e- r

exaggeration. Many burning pa-
triots accuse the government of han-
dling vital matters loo eelicately. Tho

newspapers read by mil-
lions, notably the Northcliffe press
assert that mysterious Influences'

work to shield German interests in
Great Britain. "Ginger" groups have
been formed by members of bothparties in parliament, but those groups
have had no weightier leadership than
that of Sir Edward Carson and Wins-
ton Churchill, both of whom are pop-
ularly rated as brilliant but unstableguides.

Member of the Family.
Mr. Hughes came to England by

invitation of the government to con-
fer on war matters. Australia andCanada have furnished fighting forces
50JaI and so eod that the cabinetfelt that they should have a larger
voice In the direction of affairs thanthe old machinery Kavo them. Hughesdid not regard himself as in any waya visitor nor an outsider or a "col-
onial." In his first speech he tookthe Position of a member of the fam-ily. This is tho British empire- - mypeople are a part of it. I am one ofyou with all tho rights and privilegesof a member of the firm. This wasthe tone of his first spoech, and thosame tone has permeated all of them.He advocated policies, nnri
nounced policies. He scatterednnd advice with a liberalhand.

While he did not directly attnekthe government he was
??? T? Tineerer." So as eSeS

w?neii?ad irlreU German trad om
proposed a planthe key industry of smeltin-wh- ich

is of equal Importance totralian mlngln Industry and the Brit-ish consumer, in the hands of Britishcompanies.
Papers Play Up Premier.

Naturally the people who think asMr. Hughes think crowded aroundhim. The newspapers which are for"ginger " and the protectionist
s look him and

ourn-- a
playedup him forall he was worth. When the Coram

c.ml conference of. the Entente.ovrg
I

held in Paris was being arranged theHughes press insisted that the Aus-
tralian should go as a British dele-
gate, and he "was sent. Now that he
is about to return homo enthusiasts
declare that tho government should
ask him to remain in England as a
sort of free-lanc-e adviser. "No bloom-i- n

fear!" the Cockney would say.
The departure of Mr. Hughes will

be celebrated wits some signs of re-
lief. His campaign has not proceeded
without exciting criticism and antag-
onism, although uttered In verv consid-erat- e

accents. This has come from
two sources, 5Lhose who .dissent from
tho measures which Hughe pro-
claimed, and a certain few irritated
taat a colonial statesman should offer
advice so freely to tho mother country,
Ono indictment was for "approaching
great and complex questions loosely
and grandiloquently." Hints have
been dropped that he was neglecting
his own work in Australia.

Australian Abraham Lincoln.
"Tho Australian Abraham Lincoln,"

as Hughes has been called, whose 'life
spans only nuy-tw- o years, and who
has risen in thirty-tw-o years from the
status of an humble emigrant to sit
around the council table as a Privy
Councillor, is anything bya a strong
man physically. Ho is thin, and pale,
with a face resembling Robert Louis
iStevenson's, but with the iro and
energy which often glow in a frail
body. His career has been a hard
working one. An old Australian
friend in London remembers him
keeping a little umbrella-mendin- g

shop in Sydney, and always with a
book before him some work of
economics or philosophy, something in
the line of Henry George or Herbert
Spencer. His first noteworthy politi-
cal enterprise jvas the organization
of the unskilled workers on the Syd-
ney docks.
- He advocated- - 'compulsory military

service as early as 1901, and made ita plank of the Labor party platform.
As the head of the great state which
has most nearly approached Socialism,
his views on that system are Interest-
ing.

-
His belief is that the growth

private monopolies narrows the issueto n for the benefit of tho
few versus for the bene-
fit of the many."

The Hughes orations are more afterthe American than the British model.Compared with the classic, Oxford
nurtured and precise, diction of an As.
quith, his style is as a Welsh chapel
exhorter's to the Church of England
ritual. It was because much of thecountry was in a mood for some proph-e- t

who would cut loose from theritualistic atmosphere, and let himself
go, that Hughes has ben welcomed
and acclaimed. He may bo a portant
of the leadership, the nation will de-
mand after the war.

"I like Bill Hughes because he
takes the big view," says labor leader
Ben Tillett. Certainly he has given
tho United Kingdom a fresh ami
stirring ylow. Books of his life and
books of his speeches are In full thoshop windows: postcard portraits are
displayed with those of royalty ofgenerals and admirals and popular ac-
tresses'. His name has been sprinkled
through the pages of the newspapers
tho past month more profusely thanany other except Kitchener's. His
position may prove permanent, or the
sober second thought of the people
may write down tho "Big View" where
tho most sober and non-politic- of
commercial journals has written it as
a. "jumblo of fallacies." But while tho
bushranger-umbrell- a mender prime
minister embarks for his colony, with
his university parchments and his
golden caskets in his modest trunk
the remarkable pan he hns played in
making the old country sit up seems
worth recording. v

,

HOW TO LOOK WELL DRESSED.
In tho June American Magazine isan account of one of the most

nil insurance solicitors in the country
who attributes a large part of his suc--cess to the fact that he always lookswell dressed and prosperous.

"If you have bnly one suit of clotheskeep that one suit clean and pressedall tho time," he says. "Press your
irousers yourself every day ifsary. I have presed my trousers lotsol times. Keep your shoes shined.
M,"If yoiL c,an afford several suits,change off from one suit to another
flS?uenfly' f,nd keep a11 of them

pressed. I never wear n,

m J0n0r fhan the second day at a
J?cluine every day is better- -

Jt a chance to 'rest'always hang my clothes on hangersthe minute I tako them off. It givesthem a chance to 'como back' intoshape and the nap to come up again.
"IiiS a Feat economy to have lots

and8 thrn0t5?5' A SUt last twice
as long-- and alwavswel1 you 'keep changing offr??i6 1 tuother-- Besides, people

fSlt dnv offfseelQS a man the same
y fr a wh0,e sea--son"

The Excavators Are Here and the Carpenters
Are Coming in a Few Days imhm. , EVERY PIANO, EVERY PLAYER PIANO, EVERY GRAND PIANO WILL BE

jWpMU 'yj ; SOLD REGARDLESS OF THE FORMER SELLING PRICE I
cn fHHSSlI js" Chickering, Stegcr & Sons, Haines Bros,, Marshall & Wendell, J. & C. Fischer, Foster & Co., Brewster, Singer and a dozen or more

$JJU HBriJS other high-grad- e instruments of acknowledged standing and reputation every one must be sold at once. Our business has grown to
P I. HHaBBB B'Jf such an extent that we must have more room a great deal more room. Therefore, we must

''SllPF nOSIlMTrl KW) build onto our store. Our Player Piano sales have grown to be enormous and we must have J

JJ ljBSSl W sound-pro- of rooms. Therefore, we are compelled to move our 'office above and devote our entire jI fv BBSBlm' M floor sPace t0 display rooms. It is not possible to delay this move longer. WE MUST HAVE

rl 9!lSiaHB9H y JSHfflbw MORE ROOM. The excavators are here and the carpenters will be here in a few days. We must t

a
' InFj SJJHHB3 lmBmMk clear our floors at 'once; therefore, we have decided to give the piano buyers of this vicinity a big

!1 'U WjBJtBi Pijj feast, a gat opportunity to have a thoroughly fine standard instrument at the price small piano f

Pay at factory. Come and see these wonderful bargains today. We will make terms to
J $385

'
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TAKE CARE OF

CHILDREN'S FEET
ArtWRUly Am?can Magazine Dr.'

Reynolds, former HealthCommissioner of Chicago, tells of themany troubles that can make lifemiserable and that come f om feetthat were neglected from childhoodAmong other things he says:
Children should be barefooted at

velopment. The same may be said of I
adults, I

Any reform iir the shape of shoes
must begin with the shoemaker's J'
last Shoemakers do not seem to
able to get away from form and f
beauty in shaping it. It is shaped
largely by guess, and is pointed and f
turned up at the toe. No normal foot .
is so shaped. The only rational last V
is made from a plaster cast of tho
foot while bearing weight, and the
mold can be made only of some sem-
isolid material that hardens when
cool or dry. There is little hope of hfe
getting a rationally shaped shoe f"
until the wooden last is toUilly dis- - K
carded. It Is safe to assert that good- - iooking and g shoes can rbe made without it. j

CALF'S HEAD. f
. TalJe half a calf's head and steff Ihind knuckle of veal in three pints of
water as for eating. Season with a rcarrot, a turnip, two onions, a blade fc
of mace, a bunch or parsley and half
a parsnip. When readv remove the
meat, strain the liquor and when f,

nearly cold put in the half head, which
has been well blanched. Set it to slw- -

mer until nearly done. Take it up and Ifr
remove all bones and cut the inert K
into sauare bits. ' Hf

nn uk

NEWEST PIPE GIVES. ' ,

SMOKER GREATER JO- - I
The latest Invention to add to the f

joy of the smoker Js an improved f
mouth-piec- e to serve either for pip" '!

holder. The smoke duct

divides into throe openings at the ,

end or the mouth-piec- converge '

into a main duct which-auin- s to the &
nowl It Is claimed that a larger prim- - iary duct being thus formed, cloggfe tis less liable, while the three ducts o.'
ier a more pleasant sensation in th-- ' fdelivery of the smoke to the smoke'-- , M


